Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2016

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Eugene 4J
County: LANE
Contact Name: Ben Brantley
Contact Email: brantley_b@4j.lane.edu

Structures Replaced? Yes
Name and Address: Gilham Elementary School 3307 Honeywood St. Eugene, OR 97408
Kind of Structure: Main entry/classroom remodels/small classroom addition on north side of south wing/new connection and roof between main building and west side quads
Type of Replacement: 
Max Occupancy:
Date Occupied:

Structures Modified? Yes
Name and Address: Gilham Elementary School 3307 Honeywood St. Eugene, OR 97408
Kind of Structure: Main entry/classroom remodels/small classroom addition on north side of south wing/new connection and roof between main building and west side quads
Type of Modification: New work meets current seismic code. This project is not a seismic upgrade project, but all work meets current seismic code.
Date Re-occupied:

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab:

Method of Funding:

Notes:

Submission Date: 9/13/2016
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2016

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Eugene 4J
County: LANE
Contact Name: Ben Brantley
Contact Email: brantley_b@4j.lane.edu

Structures Replaced? Yes
Name and Address: Howard Elementary 700 Howard Ave Eugene, OR 97404
Kind of Structure: Entire School
Type of Replacement: Masonry and steel frame construction
Max Occupancy: 3084
Date Occupied:

Structures Modified? Yes
Name and Address:
Kind of Structure:
Type of Modification:
Date Re-occupied:

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab:
Method of Funding:

Notes:

Submission Date: 9/9/2016
Oregon Seismic Status Report - 2016

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk.
This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Eugene 4J
County: LANE
Contact Name: Ben Brantley
Contact Email: brantley_b@4j.lane.edu

Structures Replaced?
Yes
Name and Address: Roosevelt Middle School 500 E. 24th Avenue Eugene, OR 97405
Kind of Structure: Entire School
Type of Replacement: Composite (Masonry/Steel/Wood frame)
Max Occupancy: 3474
Date Occupied:

Structures Modified?
Yes
Name and Address:
Kind of Structure:
Type of Modification:
Date Re-occupied:

Optional:
Engineering Report? If yes, attachments are appended to this report.
Cost of Rehab:
Method of Funding:
Notes:

Submission Date: 9/9/2016